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For Re election
BIRMINGHAM Ala March 15
-Judge Alton B Parker passed
through Birrning luun yesterday 011
IllS way to North Carol ilia
lie expressed the strong personal
behefthat Roosevelt "III seek a third
term nonunatrou In the Republican
party ind \\ hile warm denials come
from the capital he does not doubt
the t ruth of the assertion
Judge Parker does not think
Roosevelt s statement Just after he
\\ as nominated the second time
were serious aud th It all along he
has intended to seck I third term
Cure Your Cougb �,
DR. KINe's
lEI DISCOVERY
Works Freely In Any Drill
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertilize with Farmers' Bone No
other fertilizer IS so well balanced m the plant food supplied from sowmg time toharvest Don t take a substitute Farmers Bone has no equal for any kind ot
crop
_
It IS the leading feru hzer of the South
Itop your Lung Irritation, relllve your Sore Throat
ud drlvI out your Chronlo Cold, with thl only cer­
tain, and strlatly lolentlne, Curl for Coughs ud Colds:
I'
...,It has been proven by over twenty one years of successive use tbat
Fish and Animal matter IS supenor to any otber known ammoniatefor growmg cotton Farmers Bone IS the fertilizer
.....
GIRL IN MALE ATTIRJtAlmost In Despair.
"Our little daughter was glvln up by two physlolanswith consumption of the throat, and we were almostIn despair, whon our druggist recommended Dr. KlDg'SNew Discovery. After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble slnoe."-GEO. A. EVLER, Cumberland, .d.
Was Planning an Elopement When
Arrested
MADE WITH FISHM irch 15 - TheA II \1'1 \ On
cold and unscntirucntal hand of the
11\\ nipped a pretty romnnce In the
hnd here and incidentally revealed
to II hat ends a maid Will go for the
10\ c of mere man
�Iar} Gosset a very pretty girl
lias found dressed III n soldier S
uuilorm II itl: her sweethcai t Wal
ter 1 glestreet I pnvnte In the
Seven teeth regiment now stationed
at fort McPherson
A Iter her a rrest the gill con Iessed
th It she and j, glcstrcet had piau
ned to steal "vay frolll Atlanta
ali(I tlamp over the country to
get her [II captunug the girl her
10\ er basely deserted her and IS
plobably safely back In IllS quar
ters at the fort Mary was fined
:!\ l5 75
1885-260 TONS
1890-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
Price, soc and 'E.OO
.. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE ....
•••••••• RECOMMENDED, OUARANT••O •••••••1AND6DLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
�.
f
Mal Akins Dead
�II M I Akins til d at his hallie
three miles south of Statesboro
Sunday night 12th mst at 10
o clock alld \\as bllned Monda\
Ifternoon at 4 0 clock al Bethlehelll
chllich Eld DOlialusoll offiCiating
Mr Akins IV IS stncken last
1 hursday With paralYSIS while at
"ork In the field He fell and W IS
carned to the house by members of
the fanllly I rom the first attack
Ins condition was regarded as be
} ond hope and he ne\ er ra I hed
IIntll he died SllIldu} IIlght
Freeze This MOfl111lg
'I he sev e: c cold spat of the past
two days with plcllt} of Ice In this
vicuuty this monuug prob ihly
means tltat the Sllmllier s fllllt ciaI'
Will be short Peaches IIId plums
were generally III filII bloom and
there IS small probability that the}
have escaped \\lthoutsellOlls IIIJury
At the same tllne early gardells
have suffered conslderabl)
P1I1e Land and Our Own can bel .put out With a guano dlstnbuto' • *****************************,,**********,**********I\lth less trouble than any otlter gu italloontbe maJke� OLIIII Co H DUBLIN IRON WORKS
It
(INCORPORATED)
Seaboa rd t Man ufacturers of and Dealci S III
It
All kinds of MacbJ Ilel) ,AIR LINE RAILWAY.
i Iron and Brass FOllT/(11l1g a Specwlty===================================Q k t M t C t R t LIsted Machll1ery, SaIlS, Botlels, Engmes, \Vood-Ule es, OS onvelllen on e i worklllg Machmel), etc, sold at ongll1al factOlY
neTwellN ... pnces, 1\ Ith factOlY discounts off
Southern POints and the North, Ii
\Ve dtlll Alteslan Wells III any localtty
! All \lork gUaJanteedEast, West or South ::-
Wlterever)ouaregolllgTheSenhoardlS 1 W. J. CARTER,'MANAGER, illle I l.. .tcst Chellpest Most *Comfortable \lay;i DUBLIN, GA.;**************************************************Through Pullman , II.
EXPERIENCE OF A NEW
FARMER.
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION
'1 he Farm aud Rauch IHlbllsbed a.t
Dallal'! 1 eXUB glvel:l thus the eXile
lionce of U Illnn new at thu buslnoBS
at tUI miug
Statesboro Man at Head of Knights
of Pytillas
l� tV lIltll\h PI css Il)th ) CI,IFTON TO RUN
Bristol 1 exas'rhere \1 LIS conSiderable III teres' Will Be In the Race for Congre8s
(Savullnah PrlSt 15tb )
I :.l1U an old hanu at a. llOW bust
ness-turned (aiIUOI lorced to'
No no-just waut t.o enjoy the rest
of m) lIfe and think the fnrm is tbe
lenl place of enjoyment I began the
new business last August-uuUl:H1al
LlIlle or ) eal to begin a CIOl) llut 1
began u:; soon as I got fool loose hom
a former occupation How did [
slnl t? Wen fll st [ subscribed for
F 111 III and Ranch read every Une of
a rew numbOlij Ill{ed It got a few
ide LS then began 10 execute them
'1 his was In August 1905
I \\unted to glOw alfnlfa found
tlllee old diSC lllo\\s Irllo \\ blch [
bought for $10 each nnd began tUI n
IlIg some low bOLlom lund that WIl ...
grm,lng weods on account of con
Lintled rain last spllng '1 he first
I atn lftel breaklllg [ \, auld run my
disc h 1I row then a section hal row
twIce (botb w") s) About Octobor 15
we got a good I aln and on Octabol
23 I began sowing alfalfa with a
wheelballow liIlIl 22 pounds per [lero
I covered my seed wilh the disc liar
rav.. theu gave the ground a douutc
harro\\ Ing \\ Ith seotion harrow to
smooth lhe land In this manner [
got [orly fl \ e aClos plan ted tn October
and 110\\ have a PCI (ect stand that
has t:itood Olll usual amount of raiD
for the last six woel s and at tUIS
Wilting is 4 Inchos under snow Sn
No\ ember and Decembel I cout Inued
111) disc plo\\lng and harrowing aud
hf1\ e fort\ acres mOl 0 I cady to SO"
as soon ftS Sluing opons
1 he old han I aL n Hew huslness
(na.mel) fnrmlng) living In Texas
lie lilly took the 1 al t1I l1ld Runeh
A beginner In COOl gin would do just
\5 \\ell b� laking und stud) log tho
Southol n CultiVAtor -Georgia De
my pI Ices on MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
shown lISt IlIght m the lIIeetlllg at
the K IlIghts uf p} tin '" h III to organ
Ize the LIJ{hth dlStlict convelitlOn
of the order and to Ifrange for I
l'here
D�RII '" Ga March I.) -Colo
lIel William Clifton has ddelllllned
finall} tu enter tbe race fOl can
gress from the First cltstrlct HIS
announcemellt \\ III be out In a fe"
days 'I Ills Information comes from
a direct sonrce Colonel Chfton IS
one of the best knowll men 111 Geor
gla HIS loug asSOCtatlOIl With the
house of replesentatlves has made
hlill kllown to nearl} ever} public
man In the state He IS lookcli
upon as the father of the new COUll
t} of loombs
Se\ eral new counlteo hal e been
added to the cltstrlct and the vote
III the COII\ entlon has thereby In
creased Each county Will ha\ e
t\\ 0 delegates III the COII\ entlon for
each representative
In order to \1 m a candidate must
carr} 20 votes In the conventIOn n
maJortty of the delegates rhe
candidate wlto receives a maJortt}
of an) county \\ III get tlte deleg Ites
from that count)
rhe Democratic executl\ e com
nllttee fOI the dlstnct \\ III call a prt
l11al} sonle tUlle about the first of
Jul} A fell da)s aftel the pnma
r} the delegates selected from the
permanent orga1t1Zatlon
was a lery general deslle 011 the
part of the Savannah delegates lo
the COUI entlon that one of tlte
country lodgse be given the honor
of hal mg the first dlstnct plesldent
and there \1 as no OppOSI tlon to the
electIOn of a member flom Slates
boro to that office
The officers electcd \\ ere
PreSident � J L McCroan
Master at Arms-T
nllnger Guyton
Inner GUArd-J
Sylvallla
Outer Gttard-W
A M I? M I M
4 3 ,,0 L,
4 10
4 20
4 2,
430
4 35
4 42
4 , I
__ l22S_ �
_
Stateshoro
Vice Presldent-W
Savannah
Secretar} -5 C Grool er
boro
I ROl\I
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 9
Effectl\ e Sept 24 '90,
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
F
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
No
Central Slnndard TIme E\ST BOUNDCAFE DINING C\RS WEST DOUND
W
No 90 No 88
New Short Line between Savallnah Ma No 5' No 3 No 87 No 9[
cou and A tlnn ta
Commit the llc2rcsl Seaboard flg'Cl1t or A M
wnle for aU you want to know tn
C f Sf Ell ARl
AS:;lstant General PHsst!tlger Agent
SAVANNAH GUORCtA
S
Savannah
There was conSiderable diSCUS
510n of affatrs of Interest to the
members of the order and It was
deCided that thele should be tllO
regular dht"lct comentlons each
year The da te chosen for them
was the second 1 nesday IIIght 111
Apnl allli October begwnlng II Ith
the October 1906 meetwg
Statesboro \\ as selected as the
"ext place of meetlllg allli the pres
Jdent and secretar} lIere Inslructed
\0 prepare a j)logram for thiS occa
sion and send out notices of It to
tbe lodges at least a month In ad
vance of the C0nventlon elate
6 15
5 55
5 45
5 35
5 25
5.15
4 50
4 '5
4 I,
4 00
3 40
3 30
;
REMEMBER
FENCE ale the lowest,
se\ el 01 COlllltles \\ iiI meet 111 COil
\ enUon and 110111111ate the Wl1l11er
In the pllmar) In case no C 1Iidi
date should lecel\e a mlJortty of pal tmenl 01 \gllculture
the lotes In the COII\ elltlon they
cOlild nominate a cialk horse WHAT CONSTITUTES A PRACTICAL FARMER,
A ptu-.;ticul �ts not nlwu)s
one wbu has beou worklua upon a
CallU all bls lite 1 hel e �1I elDon who
ha \ e done that wllitout gOing beyond
the most pllmltlve methods and wbo
In all thell 11\08 have UC\C1 learned
lIlythin6 new Yet because they havo
cl{ed out n pOOl ltvlOg by hl1rd wOII{
gt:lttlng out of lhah laud tlllout one
third as muoh I1H the IJlogtesBlve as:
Ilculturallst l1Ialtes out oC land no
better than thell O\vn they consider
themselves expel ts In tho business
and scorn any In8tl ucllon from nny
SOUl ce whntevCl 1 he mun who has
fal med bul a ye 1.r 01 t\, 0 mal,ing a
cal [III Sllldy of methods used by
those \\ ho 11 l\ e al-luned the greatest
Sllccess III 1.gflcu!tllre lull {ollo\\ Illg
In their footSlljllS Is fu more wOIthy
of the ulle of L II actlcal FallllCI than
one who h 1.5 spent It life in the same
d Lei � e 11 using old
methods llnd old macillnOi y for no
athOl reason than that his father did
Department
Blind Headachematter what othe!s c1all1!The New York World CalIon or address
..About a year ago," writes Mrs, Mattie Allen, of
1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga , "I suffered With blmd Sick
headaches and backaches, and could get no rehef until I tried
Excursion Rates to Atlanta
One fare plus 2.) ceuts round
trip, account \Vbeeler Memonal
Day, March 27 and Second Annual
Reumon of the Blue and Gray
March 28-29 1906 llckets on
sale \ la Central railroad March 25
and 27 and for trallls scheduled to
reach Atlanta before 1I00n Mat ch
27, 1906 Finalllnllt fifteen da}s
from date of sale
Thrlce,a·Week Edillon,
DUBLIN MARBLE
Dubllll,
WINE
OF CARDUI
Read Wh....er Ihe En�lIlh l..tngua�e Is Spoken
Cardul IS a pure, medlCmal extract of
vegetable herbs, which relieves female
pams, regulates female funchons,
tones up female organs to
proper state of health, Try
It for your trouble
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
1 he Thnce n \Vcck \Vorlel hopes to be
lit 1906 a hetter paper than It has e\e:r becn
before find it bas made Its nrrnngclllcnbaccordlllgl) Its news sen iCC covers the
entire globe and lt reporl� c\cr)lhlugfull) pr01l1pU) and IlCClilatcl} It IS the
ani) paper not a Llrl11y \\ 111ch \5 as g-ood
as a dati) and \\hlch ,\111 keep )OU a�
cOlllplctt:l) Illfon lcd of \\ hut IS happell
111� tl roughol1l the \\ orld
1 he I hncc a \\ eek World IS f I.Ir III Its
politic d reports \ ou COli get t It.:! truth
frolll Its colUl1IlIS U1d that IS "hnt )Oll\\lIlt
A spectal feature of the 1 hnce a \Vcel
World has al\\a);., been Its tjen It fictIon
Il publishes novels h) the be�t auUlOrs \II
the \\orill 1I0\els ,\ IlIcl1 III book for111scll
for $1 50 apiece alld Its IJlgh stand lrd III
tillS re�pect \\11l bc ma11ltulled III tlll:
f\lllllC as III the past
I he I hnce a Weck \Vorld S regularsubscnptloll price IS $100 per )cur 1I d
tbISP3)S for 156 pnpers We ofTer thiS
unequalled Ilc .... spnper and Tlln TIMES
together for oue ) ear for $1 65
The regular subscrlpllon pnce of the... ��"".' �
-j
--
/
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
I lmmedlately commenced to Improve, and now
like a new woman, and Wish to recommend It
all Sick women, for I know that It Will cure
them as It did me "
Hu\c them cleaned llld pressed
nnd 1II1dc to look like 11t!WNotice
As the weather IS too bad fOI
to travel \\ Ith my mediCines
Bigler S Poultry Compound
Bigler s I,lce Killer
Bigler s COudltlon Powders
¥�Ier s Rog Cholera SpeCific
I � cut the pnce to 35 cents for
all �o come to my harness and
1111'* �hop to buy It
l' A WU.SON,
Statesbolo, Gil
SUlH (leaned and pressed for 75c,
Clolhlllg tlmtlc to order Oll
sllOl t uotlce I fit gu rIlnteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
Sec my samples and gl\e me a
ma1 on your next SUIt Every druggIst sells
It in '1 00 bottlesDentIst, J. E. MILLER,
OffiCd ave' Sda Istan':!..!'all!__
BULLoe
' ..
ESTABLrSHko 1892 -NEW SERn�S VOL 2, No 2 STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
I
'I'he monthly teachers IIIstltuCt MISS Rubj Durden, of Summit Islast Saturday WIlS largely attelld�. the guest of the Misses Sample forThe regular semi monthly meek. several duys haviug arrived yesterIflg of the [uuior Order Will be beld day
Fndar eveurug at 7 30 0 clock Mr Warren Howard of SnvanIt IS predicted that the postpone- nah spent Sund ry night and MOllment of the county primary Will reo �ay with his brother In law Dr 'csuit 111 the entrance of a number of li Parrish
uew candidates In the field aft'!r , Re" G W Mathews presidingApril court �Icler of the Dublin district of theProf D L Doal lute of the Methodist church \\ as a visitor toAugusta medical college began $tntesboro yesterdayschool at the Bird academy five
miles west of Statesboro last Mon
• Dr and Mrs C If Parrish were
The protracted services at tbe
Methodist church began Sunday Messrs J J Zetterower B l'and Will contl11ue morumg aud Outland aud W l' Smith left Sit
evenllig for probably ten days
The evangelist Rev J M Bass IS
a forceful preacher and luterest 111
IllS lI1eetlllgs IS growing
An Idea of the amount of �arden
truck that IS belOg raised 111 tillS
sectIOn may be bad from tbe fact
that oue merchaut has sold dUring
the seasoll 84 000 cabbage plants
None of these "ere sold III large
quantities only t\\O lots of I 000
and most of them were sold to 100
lots
1 be ExcelSIOr pllbhc
opened for the spnng term Mon
day under the management of Prof Wed}esday With a nervous attackH C Hardy of South Carohna
fOI:t0
ed by fever Her conditionPlof Hardy tanght the schooll�st , emely cnttcal Qnd¥rave fearsspllngr.and that IllS serv"'CS wer� "* eft 'tor her 1"eeoVeTyl ..enllnently satisfactory IS proven by Mrs R H Brown returned }esthe actIOn of the trustees In em terda) from a VISit of se\ eral '10) sploYlng hllll fOI the present term Illth her hnsband, "ho IS employedMa) or Moore had four penitents With the Augusta & FlOrida railup before hlln Monday mortlmg road at S\lalnsboro MI Bro\lncbarged With bell1g drunk and diS Will move tliS fannly to that placeolderl) '1'''0 who \\ere before about the first of Ma}hlln for the first tllne ,\ere let down
NOT A atE RECOVERIES
Instituted Last Friday Night With
Jtighteen Members
Register Lodge No 212 K of P
"as instituted at Register Friday
night With a charter list of eighteen
members
The membership consists of J \V
Holland chancellor commander
B J Atwood, vice chancellor G
W Wilson prelate J D Tillman
master of works R L Green
master at arms J S Riggs master
of exchequer C C Daughtr y
keeper of records and se II and mas
ter of finance J �{ Jones outer
guard C II Anderson
guard Dr H C McCracken J
W Williams B J Atwood and J
A Wilson past chancellors Mel
Jerntgan D 0 Beasley and R L
Green trustees J H Parker rep
resentatlve to the graud lodge and
Messrs M L Rogers J M Stubbs
and J Ii Wallace
BeSides thiS number there are
fourteen other signatures to the
apphcatlOn for charter and stili
others are expected to come 111 at
the first regular meeting wblch
Will occur next Fnday IlIght
A delegatlou from Statj!sboro
lodge No 97 had charge of the
occupylllg statlOlIs as folloll s
Grimes deputy grand chan
cellor J L Mathe\\ s chancellor
commauder D P Aventt vice
chancellor J M Murph} prelate
J E McCroan keeper of records
aud seal \V C DeLoach master
at arms J G M.itchell luuer
guard Jobn P JOlles outel guardOther Statesboro members \1110attended were W B Martll1 G B
E rankhn B B Sal ner D Fned
man and W H Elhs and Messrs
Larson form S\\ alllsboro and Mar
shall hom South CalOhna There
\\ele also a number of vIsiting
hllghts from Hagau and CldxtOIl
The continued success of the new
discovery Plant JUice IS a
source of great satisfaction to Col
Dilliugham for he has spent many
years In the preparnttou of this
wonderful cure for rheumatism
and has been greatly IIIterested In
watcillng ItS operatIOn on the
patients who have undertaken the
treatment
SlIIce the 1l1troductIOn of Col
rraQk A Dllhngha11l s POSitive
cure for rheumatism P I ant
JUice 111 tillS county the sales of
thiS remedy have beell record break
mg One would hal e supposed
that III tbe disposal of so many
treatments under the rule of guar
Hntee that In some cases there" ould
be returus from parties who might
Itale thought the bend�t lias not
pC"lllanant or really \1 hat \Ias 111
tended Up to the presellt tllnt
not a slIlgle bottle has been re
turned nor has there been a Single
latlure reported TillS IS a remark
....__,..c..N"...'fie�ord and one seldom reached
by a remedy of tillS SOl t
Mrs E Watson Wile of Ed\\ard
Watsoll of Thomas\ tile Ga bad
been lIluch affilcted With rheuma
tlsm for more than thlee }ealS
She had tned almost ever} rel11ed}
lOadvertlsed and found uo permaneut
relief She" as mduced to try a
bottle of Plant J mee It cost a
dolla! a bottle of 80 doses and
willie the price seems high "hell It
IS taken mto conslderatlou that It
cures It IS certalllly cheap
Col Dllhngham also fiuds that
thel e IS a grow lug demand alllong
the dealers for supplies of Pia lit
JlIIce remedies IIIIS cOllies 111
great mea"ure from the 0\\ ners of
.' couut!) stoles \lho calry a IlIIe of
standard remeclies for the aCCOlll1110
datIOn of their cllstomel s Four
melcuants from thiS count} called
) esterday alld made apphcatlon for
a suppl} of the remedies sa) IlIg
th It tbe calls for It "ele cOllnng so
numerous that they must have the
supplies Col Dllhngham furUished
them thlough 1115 storeroom 111 thiS fhe clerk of the SUPCrlOI COUll gl\escity Inql11nes aTe COllllllg form ;l����cn�;d s��ltsAI��rB����o��e �IS /��!�I���Iall sectIOn of the country wbere 's n.'5) freeman lorest W Methell)the news of tbe wonderful healing 's II 0 �Ielilen)
E D Holland adUl1l1lstrator estate ofand curative qualittes of tbe Plaut W E Gould gl\cs nollce 10 deblOls andJUice remedies has spread creditors of sRid estate also gIves nottce
�f
The remedies are all compouudedl of the sale 011 the first 1 uesd Iy 111 Almlof the lanus of Mary Gould conslsttngand manufactured under the per of tow 11 lot III Ea,t Slntesboro alld fift)sonal superVISion of the discoverer ncre tract two u111es from Statesboro
Col Dllhuaham and are sold to J
A Lass,lerand Mrs Ada Lce, adolllltoo Istrators of Mrs E A LaSSiter give nothe trade at advantageous prices tlce of the sule on tbe first Tuesday InThe country merchant or druggl-t April of three tracts of land 111 the 1,23rd.;J dlstnct belongtng to sa1(l estatewho dpslres to supply the demands W L GlgU1ulhat advertISes petlllonfor these remedies can always be for charter for Carleton Lumber Co 10
accolIIOlodated by calhng on Col catM In Bulloch county composed of WJ Goodtng Jr D H Dixon and VI r�Dlllmgham at bls headquarters here GlgUllhat the cap,t"1 stock IS 115 000
111 Statesboro or by malllllg the 1he 1IIayor and coum;illllenoftheto\\nof Metter give nota:e of til electtoll on theorder (lit ecl to hI Ul ShIpments 24th cia) of Apnl 011 the qlleslloll of hondare 11� ays prom ply made ch&'Iges Illg the tow II (or $5 000 for the erection of
pi epnld n school bUllcllIIg
1 he board of COHllt) COlllmlSSlonersPlaut JUIce the glent dIS gl\C 1I0tlCC Of two prolJosed cilunges IIIcovery uud POslll\ e and guaranteed publtc roads aile III the public loadk 0\\ 11 liS the 13t Ick Creek ro HI 111 thecure for ll!eun atlstll contll1ues to 17th dlSlllct bCglllllllll"'o at the fOld ofeffect cures wl!ere\er tl led tAttle Cnne brunch \UlIlIlIlg straight tothe cnd of the old l)11I1l1lllond III It dalll11ulIlber of lIe,\ Cdses \\ el e I epOl ted thence nlong slid d3111 to the end thel ce l\i[eldlllll R)esterchl) and III e\el) IIl:-5tallce 111 H slrllght 1IIIe b ....ck Illto the present 1-f BtO,\1I S\\alDsboro 111) subthe JesuIt of the lteltl1lellt has :�fll�IO�:\�Ool�lelllll�l� C\I�21;1�11I;1!���I(cltd�:) sCllbed because they \\[lllt tellablebeen most satlsfactor) COIlSldcl len VillI,; the old ,old at I I 11111 'phre)' I I I!esldence IIInklllg n shght hend HI (1 rlln lIe\\!) atl( )CCallSe t le) CUll get ItlIlg the fact that the:: remedy IS sold lIlug bct\\eclI JIIO A I IlIler'" \lid \ A I flom thiS sourceOil a poslt1\e guarantee of Cilrc lurnersplnlltntlollS RlIflllitersectlllgtlte OUt books nrc still ope -t1old road ag(ull lIear SilIIOll5 br lIIelt f Jrd U lerethere IS little risk tu run alld the I dlStallce of about olle half lillie IS roolll fOI a few more�
Dillingham'S Plint Juice I Splendid
Remedy.
GROWING DEMAND FOR REMEDIES R�GI8TJtR LODG� K OF P
•
.any Remarkable Cures Have
Been EB'eC!te4 by Use oC Medl
cine Sold by Col Dillingham
During the past week there have
been so many reports from the
results of the use of the remedies
all of the 1110st favorable character
that It IS a matter of impossibility
to keep a record of all of them A
number of gentlemen have volun
tarily testified to the wonderful
effects of the remedies \\ hile man}
others have desired the benefits of
the treatment described
•
Legal Notices
"
The follo\\ II1g mutters l\ III come before
tlte Ordlllary S COUlt rtt uext 1')lolldn) 5
sesSion
Appllcatton of M V Parrish forlettels
qf mhUIIllstraltou all estate of J �cobfrollp
Appitcattoll of J B Ryrd for letters 011the estate of Susan B) rtl
Appllc lltOIl of Mrs J E Akllls all Law
son Berrollgh 5 estnte
Appltcultoll of \V L Street for dlSllllS
SIOII rrolU guardlallshlp of l\1P't l\1lttlc
Street
A pphcalton of R F Donaldson forchs
IIllSS10n fr0111 gunrdlUl1sll1p of !\Irs Delble Aldrcd
AP1JltcutJoII of r 1 r oilier for diSTIllS51011 rOIll guardianship of Jnllles 110110
\'H)
Application of 1\lItchell DIxon for diS
IIIISSIOII frolll adlll1ll1strntioll 011 est Ile of\V J Dixon
Appltcntloll 01 J D kllBes for lea\c tosell fish 1'011(1 of Jordan J Runes
A ppitcatlon of l\lnJ) A l\lursh for j eal S
support Ir01ll estate of l\[ B l\lnrsh
AppllCltlOll of Caroline CUlllpbell for
)car s support from eatnte of jolill Calllpbell
day for a five months term
1 he carpenters have about finished
the work of remodeling the Hays'
residence 011 South Main street reo
cently bought by Mr E A Smith
I he appearance of the house IS
greatly linproved
eas}-only $15 \\Inle theothertlVo
being thell second VISlt \1 ere
assessed $20 each The mayor
confided to the boys III open court
that \1 heu the} came agalllit "auld
cost thE III more
If anyone should find a gold
\\ atch a SlIlIth & \Vesson pistol and
$12 III cash laymg abont the streets
the return of the same \\ould prob
abl} be Ilighl} appreciated by the
} oung lIIan who lost tbelll \1 hlle Oll
a JambOlee last Satulda) nightThe tot II val ue of these articles IS
$46 \\ Illch added to the )ii20 fine
Itl ltta) or S COUI t' has llIade the
splee a nght expensl\ e aile
�[y Spllllg stock of clothing hats
and gents furtllsillngs IS no\\ com
plete and I 111\ Ite you to call and
Inspect It I am pleased to sa} that
Ill} selectIOns IIIclude the best to
be had III ever} hne whether It S a
shoe a !Jat a tie or a stnt of clothes
and Illy pnces can t be beat any
where rhe people are famlhar
With the hues I handle Then It
IS euough to say that I have never
bad a more complete stock than now
PI RRY KBNNIlDV
They Come Our Way
The TIMES subscnptlon hst grows
apace They come our way every
da) Wlthlll five days there have
been added to our books volunta
nl} the follolllllg
1 H Burlls J R Lee W M
Hollo\\ay Metter Eh Beasley
Parrt,1t J W Holland John S
\Vaters C M Andelson John An
del son Register D L Denl J E
Rushlllg B I SWlllson J R GIOO
Statesbolo L P Galnck Shl
,
Wacissa
VISitors to Millen last Sunday \\ here
they spent the da} with Mrs POI
sh 5 brother, Mr Newt Woods
urda) for 1 ennessee \1 here tbey
Will spelld several da) s selectlllg
horses for tillS market
Mrs Cage Groover has recently
returned from a VISit of several
days spent \YIth relattves In the
VICllUty of Sttlhuore aud reports
a 1110St enjoyable tll11e
Mr and Mrs W B Lee of
AmeriCUS are speudlng several da} s
In Statesboro VISltlllg the famlhes
of Messrs Perry W L and Ed H
Kennedy Mrs Lee s brothers
The man} fnellds of Uncle AI
genne Trapnell at Metter are
pallled to learn of IllS qlllte senolls
coudlttou from II hlch the doctors
express httle hope of IllS reco\ er)
The old gentleman was taken sud
denly III a \Ieek ago and IS steadl
Iy Sinking
Messls Sam SIml110llS and Dall
lei and BenJalllll1 Deal ale a tliO of
} oung gentlelllen II ho ale spendmg
their vacation It home after a 6\ e
months term at the Angllsta med
Ical college fhey ale bnght
yOllng lIIen lank \\ell In tltelr
classes and thell fnends are dehght
cd at then pi ospects of success
Prof alld Mrs C A Stllckland
"ele With the home folks hele Sat
Imlay and SUIICII) Prof Stllck
land IS pnnclpal of the Gllgal
school In Screvell
ral school In the county
neighborhood has ahl a} s main
talUed a good school and IS careful
that ItS reputatIOn be sustamed
To Address Farmers
Rev C D Adams of Sylvallla
orgamzer of the FI rst cungresslOual
dlstnct for the Southern Cotton
ASSOCiatIOn Will address the farm
ers of Bulloch county at the court
house next Monday Apnl 2nd at
I I o'clock The subjects he Will
diSCUSS are such as are of Vital In
terest to onr fanners alld be should
hm e a good heanug
Cabbage Plants For Sale
lllle Wakefield Cabbage plants
gro\1 11 III the open air frol1l best
tested seed
Pnces I 000 to 5 000 $1 .)0 per
I 000 .) 000 to 10000 );il 25 pel
I 000 SpeCial pnces 011 lal ge
qUllltltles
Cheap express rates to allllllddle
aud south Georgia pomls Sent
COD whele Older IS not aCCOIII
pauted by maliC}
S M GillSON & Bno
Riceboro Ga
,20 Oold Coin.
There IS �n display at the Bank
of Statesboro a 120 gold piece,coined 10 1906, Just from the Phil
adelphia nuut This com tbe Bank
offers as a pnze to the Citizen who
brings to Statesboro the first bale
of sea Island cottou grown III 1906
Now hustle for the pnze I
Missionary Rally
The annual Rally of the Womans
MISSionary Union of the Bulloch
aSSOCiatIOn \1 III be held With tbe
Statesboro Baptist church April
i ath 9 a clock n til
On the evening of the r i th a
preparation service Will be held at
7 30 P clock All delegates are
UI ged to be present at this service
and to send their names at their
earliest convenience to Mrs Ella
Groover
Subject for Rally "Christinu
Stewardship
Metter Matters
1'he W L Jones Company
consisting of W Land J C Jones
have Just finished mo\ Ing Into their
ne\\ store across the ratlroad from
tbelr former locatloll The bUIld
Ing IS qUlt� commodIOUS aud IS well
adapted to the needs of the compa
ny s growlug busmess
'('he blackslIllth repair shop of
Eld C B Spivey on Kennedy
street IS one of the bnsy places 111
IIIIS town BeSides IllS repall shop
Mr Spivey deals 111 farnuug tools
buggies ,etc
Melter pubhc school IS larger no\\
tbau ever before and the peoplc are
reahzlng the need of 1lI0re comlllO
dlOliS school quarters It IS expect
ed that, durmg the summer, ar
rangements Will be madel for the
de\\!> Im11l!tlftr "
The lIel\ pnnntive church IS Just
about completed and IS now watt
lug for the lIaper hanger to filllsh
np the Job It IS a fine bUllchng
ami II III be a c�edlt to the town
A II augemcnts ha\ e bee 11 perfect
ed for ,I cotton \1 arehouse for tillS
place and \lark \1 III be commellced
on It III a fe\1 days Mr Neal
Trapnell Will be at the head of the
cOllcern
For Iilale
My honse and lot Oll North Matn
street next to R F Donaldson
also the one m rast StatesbOl a
F C WAlliS Millen Ga
A BIG ADVERTISER
Clary Says It Pays If You Have a
Barga111 to OB'er
Clar} s big sale IS ou to day for
a pellod of ten days In con vel sa
tlOn With tillS reporter yesterday he
stated th It fOI t\\O days befOie IllS
sale began he had been fecllllg the
effects of the advertlslllg which pre
ceded It People hive come Into
tOWII from nliles a\1 ay and asked to
be given au OppOi tUlllty to euter
the store and bu} the goods he IS
advertlsmg so cheap but IllS store
has beeu closed to the pubhc for
two days and he has been com
pelled to IUvlte them to call agam
maktng no favontes of anybody
Wblle we were talk lUg a couple
of ladles of the city knocked at the
door and almost pleaded for a chance
to get m and take first chOice, but
the same answer was gl veu tbem
We II be ready for yon tomorrow
1 hese tilings are due to the ad
vertlslng the speCial sale has had
ClalY says advelttslngahlaysbears
lesults for hltll H" theory IS If
} OU \ e got a bal g 1111 to offer the
people tell It through th� papersthen sell Just \\hat you advelttse
Don t tr} to fool } our customer
lie \\ ant stalld fOI It
Alld Clar} IS III ht AdvertISing
doesn t pa} IInless} au tell the peo
pie sOlllelhlllg Intelestlllg He has
laid III Ilitelestlllg tale In IllS bIg
acl\ertlsement toda} and thele Will
be sOllletlllllg dOing at hIS place
fOl thc next ten da} s
ON2 DOLLAR PER YRAa
NO EARLY PRIMARY
Proposition WIS Voted Down at die
MISS Meetlng.
TO OCCUR WITH STATE PRIMARY.
Jtarly Primary was a Foregone Coa.
elusion and Ita DeCeat was a 81U' •
pr�se
There Will be uo early pnmary(or the nonunatron of county offi.
cers hut Instead these officers Will
be nominated on the same date as
the State primary
1'1115 was decided on at the mass
uieenng held here last Saturday
I'his ncuon was really a surpnse,
inasmuch as the advocates of the
early prnnary had been doing a
good deal of talking III favor of
their proposrtion and It was not
kllOWII that there was any opposi­tion to It
Saturday s uieetiug was attend­
ed by probably eighty voters, everydlstnct III the cOUlity except one
belllg rep resell ted •
Followlllg the election of A M
Deal, chmrmall and Hlllton Booth,
secretary for the ensiling year, a
set of resohltlouS was mtroduced
by R Lee Moore, by request pro
vldlllg for a connty pnmary to oc
cur Apnl 18th 111 which all wblte
,oteb who have registered for 1906
and who Will agree to support the
nonunees o( the pnmary should be
allowed to participate
'rhe resolutIOns were put on PIlS­
sage by paragraphs alld an amend
mellt was offered by W H Cone
as to the tllne proViding for the
pnmary on tlte same date as the
State prtmary ThiS amet1dm�wl1�.lii:ltauli'�ftd"8�
Seellig tbat the early pnmary was
about to carry a motion was made
at ouce to reconSider and conSider
able speechtnaklllg lVas ellgaged III
Upon a second vote the amend
ment \I as adopted by a vote of
abollt t\\ 0 to one and the early
primary was defeated
TillS means that the state and
county pnmary for Bulloch county
Will occur together on a date to be
set by the State executive comnll!
tee ullder rules to be fixed by tbe
State COlllnllttee The date for tbls
pnmary Will be probably as late as
July or August
•
A new couhty democratic execu
tlve COIIIDnttee was elected con­
sisting of three members frolll each
dlstnct as follows
44th-J G NeVil A L Me
Corkell M J Rushmg
45th-G R I rapllell Juo GWllhams Jason I rankhn
46th-Isatah Pal nsh R R Hud
son J C I Inch
47lh-W J Brannen J W.
Wnght M J McElveen
48th-D B Frankhn Ell
Thompson G R Beasley
1209th-Howell Cone J R Mil­
ler J N Akins
13>oth-1' C Pelltllngtoll, ND Hendnx L A Scarboro
1340th-E B Hughes, Don La­
llier J W Donaldsoll
1523rd-J A Warnock, W W
Mikell A J Klllght
1547th-D A Branuen J H
Anderson J R Groover
I 575th-J 5 Crumley J A.
Metz M R AkinS
At the close of the meettng a res­
olution was adopted pledglDg the
support of Bulloch county demo­
crats to Hon J A Brannen tn bls
race for congress
Sweet Potatoes Wanted.
We Will pay highest market pncefor 100 bushels pumpklll yam pota
to�s W J RACKI EV & BRO
Brannen Cut Rimes
At a fislnllg frohc at Kenuedy's
ulllI poud Satillday afternoon late,
d part} of } oung l1Iel1 became en
gaged III a chfficulty as a I esult of
willch Brooks Rimes \\as senously
cut b} young Frank Brauuen and
IS now IU a qtllte sellons COudltlon
The onglll of the row \1 as not
lea rued though It IS understood
that there were a number of young
men Inv<'llved
•
BULLOCH TIMES
��, ••u ..L1 ....1U> ,.... �� GARDEN« i�d�P"81d8USD WImaLY U\ TIIJlJ '
BULLOIlH fIldl!lS I'UHLlSBING 00
ELECTRICITY FROM MINE
Nervous Women I
I .-.r.:-....\lF"'L.-_'
Surrurinf!s Are U�unl1y
Duo to For 10 Dteo r-d e r-e
Pcul "pet Unsu peeled
•
CURRENT SUPPLIED FROM GEN
ERATOR SU LT WHERE
FUEL S FOUND
•
SU DijURJ P'fION II 00 POll
.nLllred a8 noo•••1... maUer Maroh
.as 1006 at the POI' 081041 ., iU.teltHtro
�l�nder the Au' 01 Oeogre•• o' March
� "
11tANSr AliliN I
110 claims o I len con•
... '
"
u J r I
de o[;)f
..ROM SIZE ELEVEN UP
AsK Your Dealer.
I
Mild. !Clpeclall, for tho lUll' You. IOnel It halSTRE.aTH� STYLE AIID COMFORT
DOWN TO A CERTAINTY IT IS
FOOT EDUCATION
FOR THE 80YS AND OIRLS
It's a CLOVER BRAND SHOE.
'ALWAY. Ju.r COIIIIICCr."
Save the
Good Luck Coupons
Every Coupon
Counts for. Premium
A Woman's Coat of Arms
Good Luck Baking Powder the absolutely pure and reliable leavener
Is a blessing to good eooks You can count on a spoonful to go Just so
far every time and hank on your baking belllg crisp light and tempting
when you use
GOOD LUCK BakingPowder
Drowned n Tub
Furthl\rmone it I to every woman I tatereet to purchase tb 9 rcha! le bran 1 instead
of the h gh priced k nd. It I. sold at an honest prtce=-ro cents for a pound can
That 5 money In 70ur pocket-about 300 per cent -every twne the bak ng powderca I IS empty
If yoa cut out the coupons found on bock. of each can we w 11 send you seful aad
heedsome premium. Por 115t and pictures of
these; tee the ,,'t book found II Bide each can
Yoar grocer 0 ght to have Good ] uck
aokiag Powder Ii nol WIU you lend us b..
name I
B mlnghan -8 ate H Itb
1 S cuths-old duugusor ot Mr
Mr8 W C Bass of
f roj ned Iatn SatuI'tla}
home wi lie pia at
• tllng In tI e b ck
THE 80UTHERN MFQ 00 I Richmond Va
A DII'i<letl Itouso.
Editors Tys 11 nnd Boatright, of
the Swainsboro FOI'I·s/·/Jlade, [Ire
sure to please all Inctions ill the
present gubcrnntor!nl jumble. Ty­
SOil is n candidate for the legisln­
ture on the lloke Smith pint form,
alld boo illS 1I0ke Smith in his
dej uruueut, wbile 1) ntright is
holding up Ihe ot h r side.
Tyson quotes S nator T'ilhuuu's
words on the condition in South
=============
Carolina, calls him good authority,Ollr Apologic�.
and asserts t hnt, "He is an able
On nccouut of the ruiscnrringc of and conscientious man and one of
our regular supply of paper, the the lending lemocrats ·in either
Tnms comes out this week two branch of congress." On the next
days late and only half sheet. page Boatright declares: "The
people of Georgia kuow 'l'ill mau's
positioll.!..they know that his past
recordwill prove the assertion that
he has for a number of years been
fighting the democmtic party. Any- === .......,,,,........,,===�
thing suits 'I'illrnau that disrupts
the democrats, and the people who
are willing to ride into office on
'I'illman or Watson principles are
1I0t democrats and cannot be elected
as such.'
It would be hard to conceive of
a more complete straddle by a
newspaper, bur the wonder is that
brother Tyson doesn't induce
brother Boatright to ease up just a
little until after the county primary
is held and the legislative race is
over.
OJ.'FICERS:
lV. C. PA RKER
17ice-Prcsidcnt
S. C. GROOVER
CIIJ5/J;cr
'ITABLlIHED 1892.
I'UILLISIIBIJ \\,11,1.1.:1.\' In' "111{
8UJ...l.OCI-l TIM)!S l'UlII,lSlIlNO COMI'ANV,
D. B. TVRNER, EDITOR oIIiND M""AOt:R.
SUUS,RII"I'ION, �1.UO I'H" VgA It,
WEDNI,SDAV, MAR. ,8. 1906.
We regret it.
gies.
Accept our apolo-
It is pleasing to be assured that
the peach crop was 1I0t really hurt
by the freeze last week.
Laurens county will hold her
primary next Wednesday. She has
thirty candidates in the field. Bul­
loch has fifteen, and her primary is
three or four months off.
The Atlanta/ollmal is beginning
to enquire as to the whereabouts of
the state democratic executive corn­
mittee. Possibly the gentlemen
are waitiug for. a few more state
candidates to announce.
The report of the Fourth Assist­
ant Postmaster General says that
about 800,000 pieces of mail matter
were opened in the Dead Letter
Office during the last year. This
is a very small percentage of the
letters that were mailed and deliv·
ered promptly and accurately. For
every letter that wellt to the Dead
Letter Office, ten thousand were
correctly delivered.
Following a series of experiments
extending over several years the
Bureau of Plant Industry, Depart·
ment of Agriculture, anuounces
that it has developed a lIulllber of
new breeds of cotton seed which
are ready to be sent out for uext
season's plauting, which the bureau
claims promise to allllost double
the value of the cattail crop where­
ever they are used.
One of the hUlllors of the cam·
paign is the protest of the seeds·
meu agaiust the restoration of the
item appropriating two hundred
and ninety thousand dollars to
distribute garden seed free. A let·
ter froll1 a prol1linent seed holtse to
this paper, argues that even our
business is seriously affected by
this distribution: That seedsmen
would be able to give us much
more advertising but for the gOY'
�ml11ent competition.
An expert makes a proposition
to the authorities to rid the city of
llirmingham of flies at an allnual
I cost of $1,600, alld proceeds to
l prove that the pests nre now cost·ingthe city three times that allloullt,
as follows: Screells, :52,000; tangle
foot, $800; cleanillg willdows and
�ther work irnposed by Aies, $2,000,
Dot to mention food stuffs alld mer·
OFFCER KIItItS PRISONER.
Claims the Killing Was Done in
Self Defense.
BUCHANAN, G�., l\![arch 22.­
Shortly after 4 o'clock this after·
noon Town 1'I'Iarshal D. \V. Barry
shot and killefl Ollie Gentry, son
of a liveryman, at this place.
Barry, who bad arrested Gentry
oll·a charge of disorderly conduct,
was on his way to the jail with his
prisoner when he claillls Gentry
drew a knife on hilll. The shoot·
ing occurred in ftollt of the general
merchandise store of Eaves & Son.
Afler being shot Gentry rail into
the store alld died five l1Iinutes later.
Gentry was a married man with
one child. Both of the parties are
well known in Buchanan alld the
shooting has created much excite­
ment.
Immediately after tile shooting
Marshal Barry was arrested and
lodged ill jail by Sheriff Shellllllt.
To New Orleans, La.
Account annual re-llllioll of Uni­
ted Confederate Veterans. Nell'
Orleans, La., April 25-27, Ig06,
Central of Georgia Railway will
sell tickets at very low excursion
rates. On April 22, 23 31\d 24-,
1906, tickets will be all sale frolll
points Illore thall 500 lIIiles distant
frolll New Orleans, alld all April
23rd to 26th, illclusive, tickets will
be sold from points withill a radills
of 500 lIIiles of New Orleans.
Tickets will be Ii lIIited to leave
NewOrleaHs retllrlliug llot later than
April 30, 'g06, except that nn ex·
teusion to l\!Jay 21, 1906, call be
obtained under cuslolllury condi­
tions.
For total rates and filII informa·
tioll in rcgard to lilllit�, etc., apply
to nearest ticket ageht.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS. ......... · -· �·-
IFIRE INSURANCE..I write
INSURANCE
on both City and Country Property
and represent several of the.
BEST COMPANIES
in the State.
I will appreciate your business.
For Congress.
70 lite Voters o/Bullorll COl/lily:
10m a cnndidnte-Inr Cfll1?,rcs from tu'sDistrict uud respectfully solicit your vote
und influence ill the next priruary elec,
tion. J thnnk you for the strong support
you gnve rue ill the lnst cnmpnigu. ill
which I wns defeated hy oulv n few voles.
If nciniunted find elected, I ;;vill endcnvcr
to do Illy full duty Gild be Fnithful to the
people's interests. Respectfully,
J. A. ill(ANNItN.
Statesboro, Gn., JI1I1. 1St, 1906.
For Clerk Superior Court.
70 lite Voters o/flili/orll COIIIIZY:
I hereby announce tlly candidacy for
the office of Clerk of the Superior Court
of Bulloch County at the cusuiug election,
subject to the Democraue primary, und I
respectfully usk your support, which 1
assure YOII will be highly appreciated.
Respectfully,
ENOCH L. BRANNHN.
We nuuounce for the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bullnch County,
subject to the Democratic notniuntiou ,
Mr. r: E. THMPLll. We know him to
be in every way qunlified for the duties
of the office, and we vouch for his in-
tegrity. FRIENDS.
70 tilt' Voters oj Rulloch (01111/)1.
I unuounce herewith my candidacy for
Clerk of the Superior Court, subject to the
democratic ncminutiou , H elected to the
office I promise to give my best efforts to
n faithful discbnrge of the duties thereof.
J. \\1, HOt·NTREE.
'To Ille Voters of Blfllorit County.,
I hereby runke Illy Announcement for
the office of Clerk of the Court, comply­
iug with the terms of the executive COUI.
miuee of the democratic party. 1n
mnking the race 1 11111 actuated by �I
desire to fill the office to the satisfnction
of the citizens if elected. Every bullet
cast for me will be thnnkfully received
and appreciated. Respectfully,
S. J. WII.L.IA)IS.
At the request of l1IHII)' friends 1 huve
decided to unnouuce for re-election at tile
coming democratic primary. Thanking
the public for the trust reposed ill IIIC ill
the PHSt, will highly appreciate their sup
port for the next tertu. \Vill, if elected:
do my best to give efficient service.
Obediently yours,
R. P. LUSTER.
F. N. GRIMES.
• tt ........
A Croom of Tartar Powder.
freo from alum or phos­
phatic acid
ROVAL BAKING POWDER GO'I NEW YORK.
Killed in Pulpit.
CARSON, la .• March 25.-While
preaching to his congregation to­
day Rev. J. B. Lentz, pastor of a
Latter Day Saints church, was
struck by lightning, which caused
his death within aLI hour.
The bolt was cornmuuicated by a
chandelier.
The church took fire. but the
Aames were SOOIl extinggished.
Bank of Statesboro
Organhetl 1894
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75,000.00
18,000.00C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist. J. I.. COLE.ilfAN
President
Office oucr Sea Is/and Ballk. DIRECTORS:
J. T" �rllt]Jews
B. T. Out lund
1V. C. Purkcr
B.L. Smith
J.1.. Colell,"1J
J. w, Olf/IT
• lV. .JI. El1i.�
For Sheriff.
All n'l1Jkillg Business Appreciated ami Given Best
Attention
To Ille Citizens of Bulloell County:
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Sheriff of
Bulloch county, subject to the Demo­
cratic prImary. III making: this an­
nouu cemeu t 1 wish to thank the ?eoplcfor the confidence reposed in me ITl the
past. Thanking you in advance for your
support, I am
Yours very respectfully,
J. Z. KHNDRICR.
Interest Paid on Tilue Depesits
Safety Depoeit Boxes for Rent
At the solicitation of Illy mall)' friends,
I take this method of announcing uryself
a candidate for Sheriff of Bulloch county,
subject to the nctjou of the Democratic
r���., �l �/t���e�lf ; 1�)����el�Z��I! ����e�f
my ability, aud respectfully solicit the
votes of the people of the county.
JOSEPH F. OLLIl;'J>.
For Representative.
I
I lake lhis ",clhor! of """ouucing ",y- Tvry Spring line of Shirts, Neckwear,self a cIIIH.li41n.le for re-election to tbe
Lower 110\1SC of the Gencml J\ssetllbly J\!,r ' H If H d F
.
1
.
Iof Georgia, subject to Ihe acli"" of lhe :ten S ::t. ose an urn1s llngs 1SDemocratic primary. I fully appreciatethe support given ",e ill the plIsland will
I complete
in ever" detail.
I
do 111\' best to merit the SHIIte in the J
approachillg' primary.
R�spcctfully,
J. J. E A"OERSON. Give me a e:!11-[L eorrlh!lll'cle0111e awaits ),011.
1 am grateful lo Ill)' IIIUI1)' friends who
Isupported lilt ill Ill)' last t.!iecliollJ and I PElIlo\\,nlllloullcelllysclf for rc·clcction ill Olliff 111lihlillg erry ennedy Sucaessor tothe next lklnocrutk primary, for Repre- lit S !J' .st!lItativc. If elected again will do my I!I ' tates oro, ( .. a. ](Cl1l1Crly (_C:- Conc Iutmost to give efficient service. •
J' T.-JJ.TllonNI'.. �W iWHNI -.----...----,----_ ....II:1II .. �
..
��--..----..-----.--.I__. .,
· t1r "�T=H=E=M�,O�S�T�="==SE�N�SA-T--IO�N�AL-·=--S-AL-E------OF-' i
I," THE AGE 'I
I -W-E-D-N-E-S-D-A-y:PENivi-A-.-R-C-H-,-2-a-T-H-,- I
I F_O_R__T_E_N_�A�y-S--O-N-L-y_________ I
l f· u. CI1A�Y'S STO�E, StatesbotTo I
., � i I $15,000 worth of high grade merchandise to be distributed into the homes of the people by f. L. Clary, IStatesboro's greatest merchant, in ten days, beginning today, March 28th, at 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.
•
'.
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I
We must have space. In order to cut our stock in half we inaugurate ten days of the greatest underselling ever I-· F��p1aO iD;y;UB�gi;;�i�geT�d;y:lMarch 28thI This sale will be of the greatest importance to. the people for a radius of fifty miles, and is the largest and I;\.. .A most sensational sale ever attempted in this section, involving thousands upon thousands of dollars. The priceswe quote will, therefore, convey to you some idea of the marvelous bargains we are going to place on sale for
�,,"�r".·1·
TEN DAYS, beginning Wednesdav, March 28th, at 9 a. 111., at F. 1. CLARY'S store, Statesboro, Ga. The ,Ibest and greatest values ever offered stare you in the face. The important question is: Can you-dare you, in.� justice to yourself, overlook a chance like this, to save a� -leal$� So per cent. on your purchases 7The most magnificent array of myriads of mystifying bargains ever gathered under one roof await your inspec-
I
tion, Price wonders that beggar description and stagger be\�ef. Every. one knows that an article from this I.. store bears th�::::s�f fashion's approval. D=::C:�:::S:::ss:���e intereste:�;i�:�:::r:::::s::�ces. .
I
Pins per paper: - .... - - - ... - ... _ - - - - _ .. _.. Ie vVe show no mercy to prices IiI this department. A fine line of Ladies' Skirts in all the latest styles
IH()oks and Eyes, black and white _... .. Ie These goods were all bought forhhe spring's trade and colors; all this season's goods, just received fromPearl Bnttons, per doz - - __ _. _. __ . 3c and are the latest fabrics shown i� the market. All New York, will be sacrificed in this great sale at lessLadies' gold trimmed Back Combs, sell every· new and strictly up-to-the-hour iI� quality and style. than one-half the actual value. This is the opportn.where for 75c, sale price .. ... _ ... _ .. __ " 19c You can save 50 pel· cent. on anyt)ling in this depart. nity of a lifetime to get a strictly up·to-now garment
.,,,'" �'1
Ladies' fine Handkerchiefs, lOC values, sale price 3c ment. at less than you will ever be able to buy them for
I
Ladies' fine lace border Handkerchiefs, ISC val· again. Prices from .. _ .... _. _...... $1.97 to $9.83
U>cS, sale price .. _. - - _. - _ _. _ _.... 7c Men's Furnishing Goods. Ladies' Muslin Shirtwaists, all newLadies' fine, seamless, full fashioned, black Hose, just arrived, from .. __ _, 48c to $2.97everywhere for IsC, sale price __ 7c l\.fen's good Handkerchiefs, IOC values, . __ 3c Jap Silk vVaists in the new elfects-
Georgia knit Hose - _ _. - _ .. _ _ _ _ 8c (( (( (( 15C (( _. _ 7c
•
never oITered this season for less
I
Ladies' fine lace, lisle Hose, sell allover the Uni· (( (( Hose lOC (( " - .. 48cc than $3.00, go in this great sale at. $1.917
I
ted Statts for 40c, during this great sale 19c (( I( I( ISC (( _ __
Ladies' Undervests, IOC values _. - - _.. 3c (( (( Silk Ties 35C (( - - - _ •••• 19c SHOES.(( (( 2sC if _ •.. _ • _ •••••• _ _ _ 9c (( if (( soc (( _ ..... __ 37c(( ((
soc
if 19c (( .f extra heavy web Suspenders, 25C val- Nth· b t th H' h t C1 G d C . d
.... - - , - . , -
ues, _ . _ . __ _ .. _ _ 8c
0 mg u e 19 es ass 00 s arne
I
Domestics. Men's Dress Shirts, Soc values. _. - ,-" . -. 27c in this Department, all New Styles,
I
1 S 1 1 D I)
.
3',3C
(( (( (( 8sc if •••••••••••••.. 37c and these Prices Simply Can't5,000 yc s tallc arc ress rtnts. __ ._
5,000 yds bleached Domestics, no starch, worth bAh d A Wh
.
.
8c per yard, go in this great sale at . _ ..... __ 41c Millinery. e pproac e ny ere. ,
5,000 yds unbleached Domestics, 36 inches wide, A fine assortment of ladies' button and lace shoes
_«>
�
extra heavy quality, at _ -. _ _. _ -. Sic [ WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE .LA. worth $1.50 and $2.00 to go in this sale at. .. _ 89c
I.�:.:r, . '"
5,000 yds best 10'4 Sheeting, worth 30C per yard DIES OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY TO TI-llS Ladies' low qnarter shoes in patent colt andwill be sacrificed in this great sale at .... - .. _ 19c vici, never sold for less than $3, to go at. . _ .. $1.681" k' I PAR'l'rCULAR DEPARTMENT. A fi I f I I . h3,000 yds good Mattress Ie mg, wort 1 lOC per ne ot 0 patent co t ow quarters, Wit the lat. _
yard, to go at ... _ .... -. __ ..... __ .... __ ... 6ic Never have you seen such a display of high·class, est novelty iu undressed kid top, shoes that go4,000,yds good Feather Ticking, worth 20C per up.to.the.lionr, ready·to·wear Hats as I will have on everywhere for '3.50, to go ill this great sale at 1.98'. ,.., yard sale price 10le display during this greelt sale. I have engaged the A fine line of patent colt Blucher shoes in the
\ ...; I.. 2,oj� ��ci�'.�uti_n� :�ia:l�t;�( :\��l:t�l: �� :��r:;:�t�c�,: :t� 3lc �����c��I�:r�I�}\�ii;:I���;I�i�eoL�f:e�ns���es�n\�h�f \�lill� A 1��I�ul��·el�rl�i��::' ���c��\I��d�:�;��;�����r��� '8'9���� I2,000 prs good Huck Towels, worth 20C per pair see that you are properly suited in anything in the A lot of nlen's shoes in broken si�es, worth up toat - _ _ _. 8c millinery line. Du not fail to visit this department $3.00, while they last at _ .. _'. . . . . 98Turkey Red Table Damask, worth 3Sc per yai'd as such an opportunity will never occur again. Meu's fine vici kid Bluchers in the popular styles
I
s,oaoto_' 'y'd's' ·Z�.·e·I)·I·J�;r·· ·G·J:JJ·g:ll·a·Il-]-S·, - ·tl·1J:·.-· ·s·e·a·s·o·l1-'·S 19c Ladies' walking hats fro111 _ _. _ ... 97c to $ 4.89 worth $3.00 to go in this great sale at. .. _ ... 1.68
I
� .0 Ladies' dress hats from _. _ _ .. _. _. _ 89c to $28.39 Our entire fine stock of Illen's.shoes in vici, pat·
goods, to be sacrificed in this great sale at.. 6c The actual value of these hats is fr01l1 $2.50 to $50 ent colt and box calf, shoes that fonnerly sold •.. �
1,000 yds check white Lawns, worth 8c per yard. 4;c Ladies Sailor Hats _. .. " _ _ _ _ _ 19c up $4.50 anrl $5.00, to go at. _ 2.97
AI.L AR'l'ICLl':S GUARAN·
TEED TO BE JUST AS REPRE· RAILROAD FARE PAID ON
I
SENTED. ANY PURCHASE
F L CLARY St t b
ALL PURCHASES OF $20 OR
I
MADE DURING THE SALE a es oro
OVER FOR FIFTY MlT.ES.
NOT PROVING SATISFAC'l'O- • • , �?-�:lR,y.O M!�,����:rsT1�fsRY WILL BE EXCHANGED OR
GREAT SALE . .JI. .JI. .JI..JI. •MONEY REFUND1�D. .JI. .JI.
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'OME ODD WEDDING SPEECHES NOT QUITE THE USUAL STORY....
One Groom Gave _ Juggling Per to En
forrnance Another Won by Bribes
110 recent .. oldlng In Now \ 0 I
It hlel It e brlle"malds woro rOI 0
scnll1J�o of sl. nnuonattuos I I
cncn felicitated tbe I rlrle In th
In the Sun.rhtne
I
There is only One
Genuine-Syrup of Figs,
The Genuine is
California
Manufactured by the
Fig Syrup Co. 11[j)�\:}��(J
.OGl °ov6 GJD��uo
.Dr.Bfa�
'The rull n",,,.,,,, of tho comp..ny. Collfornl .. Fig Syrup Co..Ie priNted on the front 01 every packou:c of the a-enulne.
The Genuine- Syrup of Figs- is for Sale in Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere
Knowmg the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulmt Irruta­
tlons made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliabledealers The im tations arc known to act UlJunously and should
therefore be declined
Buy the genome always if you wish to get Its b:ncflClal effects
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when btl ous or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kldnevs liver, stomach and bowds, when a laxative remedy IS needed
by men, women or children Many millions know of Its benefiCIal
effects from actual use and of their own perianal knowledge It IS the I
laxative remedy of the well informed 1'/
Always buy the Genume- Syrup of Figs ,,/
MANUFACTURED BY TIm �
�!?�N!W'£�!Mk.X-:-y.""'_.<rAW.
I'U2 PInY aNTs nil BOTTU
(Copy sh l!IOIi b� Dn ) 5 ory Pub Co)
ANTI·GRIPINE
StaUltlcs prove that tbe Ibances of your drinK' of
Throat or Lunr Troublel, are 9 to t,
Wute no time, but oure your Diseue with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
tbe only strlotly sclentlfto Lung Speoillo In existence.
POlltlvely guaranteed to belp or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "Ihad a fearful cougb for months, wblch nothing wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. King s New DiscoveryIt cured my cougb and saved my life."
Prices, 60c and $1 .00 TrIal Bottles Free
RECOMMENDED, OUA"ANTRI:D ••••••••AND .OLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
MRS Hethe Peterson Dead
Hettie Petersoll color d \\ell
kllOIl II alld IlIghl) esteemed alllollg
the \\ Illte alld cololed people of
Statesboro clled SlIlIday IIlght at
the hOllle of her da ughtel at agee
cllee \\ here she had gOlle several
\\eek ago 011 a IISlt
Case Comes Before Fultod Grand
Jury Today
A11 AN1 A Ga March'3 -WIl
nesses III the case of the state "gall"t
]llrs \\ Ilhe Stalldlfer charged \\ Ilh
the murder of her sISter �llss
Chappell \\ h'Sel1allt 011 March 9
last \lere sllbpoellaeq ) eSlerda) "WHOOP 'EM UP FOR SMITH'
aftemooll to appear before the
gralld Jur) on \\fednesda) March
ThIS IS Word Dr Holland Sends to
28th Th,s IIld,cak, that the Savannah Frtends
Stalldlfer �"se \III be the first bllSI 1 here IS 110 mall III the COllllt)
ness to cOllie up for COli Ideratlon more ellthuslastlc lor Hoke Smith
by the grand Jur) for gOlernor than Dr M M Hoi
0111) three \llIlIe"es hale beell lalld
subpoellaed Oll the part of lhe Belllg UllconSCIOUS of tillS a
state these belllg Mr atld ]llrs couple of IllS professlOllal aSSOCI lIes
D Pascal DlIl ham of '61 South III Sal allllah \\ ho are dOlllg \\ hat
BOlllelnrd \\ here ]lilss Clwppell the) call to create all I stlil selltl
Whlsellaut "as slalll by her Slstcr mcnt IIlote blln olle da) last lIeek
and the colored sen alit girl II ho to take hold \\ Ith thell! and boost
rushed IlItO the 100111 \I hell the thtlr cOlldldate alollg But the
shoohllg occuned Doctor had other preferellces alld
Mrs Stalldlfer s attorne) s are III leplYlllg to th Ir lettels he SIIII
cOllfident that the glllld Jury \\111 ply saId III efTect Whoop ell1
retuln a no blll III the c Ise bllt upl Do II hat) ou can for 0111 lIext
It IS IIlSlsted b) others that the gOl ernor-Hoke SlIlIth I
state II 111 present elldellce of such I he Sal allnah gentlemell II ere
a character as to make out a pnlll� probabl) shocked to find that their
faCie case of murder and that a hllie feeler dldll t take 1 hey
matter of course the grand Jllry \\ould be IIlore shocked If the) kllew
\1111 be bound to return a true bIll the real selltllllent III tillS coullty
the questIon of Mrs, Stalld,fe, S
prolocatlOn alld the JnstlficatlOn
WILL NOT WAIT ON TIDE
of her act bClflg w,th,n the pro\ IIIce Regular Salitng Hour for Steamers
of the tnal court of Savannah Line
Ed\\ard Manoll Stalldlfer \I1lose
alleged nllscollduct III COllllectloll
WIth IllS sIster III la\l MISS Chap
pell WhlsCllallt IS Said
prec'l)ltated the tlagedy
tned before Jlldge Alld) Calhoull
111 the CIt) clllllmal COUI t ('II "'. pnl
2 lie '" ch II ged WIth nlllllorni
cOllduct alld lecelltly lias ,eleased
UpOII Ins falhel deposltlllg $1 000
cash hall for IllS "ppe 11 alice lie
IS at preselll st I) Ilg WIth hIS pnl ellts
at their hOIllJ III Gadsdell Ala
Anllouncement \0') made flom
headquarters of the Ocean Stealll
sillp COlli pall) th II begll1l1l11g �la)
I the Nell Vork lIId Bostoll
slealllel s II 11\ leal e Savallnah at 3
(Eastelll flllle) III the
Iftemooll of satilllg day, I egard
less of lIde I he stealllers II III be
scheduled to reach Nell \ ork at
600 a III
1 he 1111 plOved COl1 \ elllCllce to
passengers II 11\ be cOlIsldcrnble
Dllder lhe pi III of leal IIIg II Itb the
tide It \\ a, a lIIatter of ullccltalllt)
to passcllgels II hell to board the
stealllers alld It fle'luentl) occilled
that SCI CI al hOllrs were spellt
aboald PrlOI to lea illig "bell they
1I1lght have lemlllled ashOle all
the COlltllr) p Isserlgers f10m tile
Intenor comlllg to Sal anllah to
board the steamers sometImes IIere
left by not maklllg the COUllectlon
betlleen arm al of tralu and depart
ure of steamer 1 he al erage per
sou IS uot posted on tides and
\laltlng for the mAnx of the tide
before salllllg has bee II a matter of
110 little tll1scalcula1toll and mcoll
Johnson Count) for SlIutlt
\\ RIG l1TS\ I til Ga 1Iiar 22-
Olle of the mostellthuslastl�clOwds
of lIIel1 composed of cltlzells f,om
all 01 er the C9ullt) gathered them
seh es togethel ) esterda) for tbe
purpose of orgalllzlllg I Hoke
Smith cluJ:> I here \\ele more thall
200 men II 10 expressed their belief
11l the prlllclpies that Mr Smith
advocates and are II 11ll1lg to aId In
the good work
Hon V B RoblllSOIl ''"s elected
chalnnal1 of the club alld James
A Cook secretar)
From all appearances old John
son COUl1ty WIll go at least two or
thrEe to olle for Hoke SmIth Nottce to the Colored Farmers
S, A1 !iSnORO Go March 17-fhe colored I armels COl1felellCeof Bulloch COUllt) II III meet 011 the
thlld Saul1d I) III each lIIollth at
t jolllls A M lc c\1I11ch States
bo)"o yn It 10 0 clock a III
race fo! COllllt) treaSlIlel Igalllst 1 he colOled state 1011 IS called for
Col �lallllJ;j Russell tbe lucum Nov i 5th lIel1ce lIe 11111St bc shop
bent III?; (1I1r COllllt) busllless
Mr Carson IS elllplo) cd b) tbe D 1 DICI I "SON Chlm II
Central of Geoglla Rmitoad In Its ....."'A==R�P"'O"'I"'I"":"S"'e"'c;,t"'l;;,,=====pUTchaslllg department He has £
-
Dlade t\\ 0 races for the place before d /t'/) J J/J /}/J A GUTAEREAOHbut has never slIcceeded I11lauchug I'.P. (/. (/(,V' (/:p
He rlUl ahead of IllS ticket before $5 000 BANK DEPOSITHIS Shn 15 president o£ the Mer , R R Pm P,ld Not..
chauts NatIOnal bank
ond ch"p,,1 on oarth n:,�:de�: ,"�o� BESTGEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COL�EGE r�::;nd��
Carson Agalllst Russell
SAVANN \11 Gn March "4 -lI[r
C H Cal SOli In old lesldent of
Savanllah has decided to elltel the
A r r IN r \ March 24 -First re
ports that the fllllt crop of the
state had bcell dalllaged frolll 50 to
75 per cent alld later abOllt 30
are behel ed to be 1111
fOlll1ded alld grollers genelnlly
SO) that peaches are safe and that
the fl111 Yield WIll bc lIIade
r onner State Entolllolog"t W
M Scott now II Ith the Ulllted
Slates gO\ ernment was 111 Fort
Valley one of the bIggest peach
tern tones III the state on the 111ght
of the recellt frost alld freeze 1 he
next day he made clreful exarllllla
tlOIl of the trees alld he says that
he could find 110 tlace of allY IIIJur)
He has also beell to Austell III
North Geo gla where be 111vestl
gated the state of the frUIt He
says that the damage IS only shghtIf "") at all
Col I G Hudsoll state com
IIIISSlOl1er of agllculture hos Justreturlled to h,s office froIU a tnp to
Ro�erta and Fort Valley He FENCE al e the 10\\ est, 1101I1a It a POlllt to stop at tbe largest orchards alld there he mterIlewed tile growers rhey told matte1 what othe1 S clannhllll "llhol1t exceptIon that 'hefrUIt of that cectlot! II here .BIber
tas "' e gro\ln In tremendous quantIes had escaped II1Jurlf 'ColHudson sa)s that these reports ale DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,geller I He behel es that the first
!eports II ere exagerated
It Kennedy, [r., Dropped Dead In
HI. Field Monday
E Kennedy jr (known as
Bube ) dropped dead 111 his field
willie at work about 90 clock Mon
day moruiug the cause being heart
trouble
Mr Kennedy s brother Dan and
another gentleman were present
conversing With the deceased when
he fell Not realizing the trouble
they were amazed when they
attempted to rarse him and found
111m dead
1 he funeral occurred yesterday
afternoon at Lott S creek church
md was conducted by Eld Wllk,1l
son
I he deceased \\ as the SOil of M I
Edmond Kennedy of this place
and was 42 ) en rs of age
PEACHES NOT HURT
Crop W,ll he as Great as Ever IS
Predicfion
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banlung on experience when you fertilize WIth Farmers Boother fertilizer IS so well balanced In the plant food supplied fro
ne No
harvest Don t take a substitute Farmers Bone h
m sowing time to
crop_It IS the leading fertilizer of the Sooth
WI no equal for any kind or
,
Works Freely In Any Drill
• It has been proven by over twenty one years of successive use tha�FIsh and Animal matter IS snpenor to any other knowfor growmg cotton Farmers Bone IS the fertilizer n ammoniate
..... MADE WITH F'ISH
U185-250 TONS
1890-1.600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS '
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Tarboro N C
Columbia, 8 C. Ma'con, Ca.
my p11ces Oll MONUMENTS,
TOMBSTONES and IRON
Dubhn
Call 011 01 addless
Ga
r:::==.:::::-
�
rates In the leadmg company of the UllIted States
I
::i:�::: :: ::::::,::�::::a�::d,::�:O'::
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar after your
property has been burned
J E BRANNEN
�=���
:!.IlllllllllllllllIllllIllllllIllllllIllllIllllIl§ IIlIllllhlllllllll.1111I1111I111I11IlllllllllIllIlllllllllllllIllllllIlI1ll1ll1!!
§ We are now In POSition to offer Special Prices on �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won hl�hest honors at Paris In1900. and St LOUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12. $250 TheHoward. Hamilton, Elhn�ton and BaldWin-in anywood and finish
I buy direct from the Factory and �Ive the Jobber sprofit to the' buyer
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
§ We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos �
;'1l1lllllllllllll IIlIlIllll III III llllllllllllll 1I1I1II1II1II1IIllll.1 lllil I IIlllllllllll III II llli III II II III 1 III 11111 IIllllllllll�
HomeA Happy
To ha\ e a happy home you must have children as
they are great happy home makers If a weak woman, �oucan be made strong enough to bear healthy children WithIJttle pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg ,
CARDUIWINEOF
Building TonicA For Women.
It Will ease away all your pam, reduce mfiammatJOn
cure leucorrhea (whItes), falhng womb, ovanan trouble:dIsordered menses, backache, headache, etc, and make
chIldbIrth natural and easy Try It
At every drul: store III "[ 00 bottles.
"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing e188 t. my baby ght DOW'two _euks old writes MrII J Prl••
or Webster OiL,. Iowa. 'She ia 0. 8D�
healthy babe and we are both dOla.olotlly 110m lUll taking O.rdul andwould not. be without It In the houle
lUI it.la a In'C&t medicine for women .:
WRITE US A LETTER
Put ..id. Ion tlmldit,. and write UIfreely ud frankly ID. It.rictelt contideaoe \eIUDr u. loll 70ur symptom!and trouble. We will lend free &dvlce(In plain aealed envelope) how tonure them Addrelll Lad C\I AdvisoryDept The Ohattn.noog. MedlClDo CoObattauOOi8. Tenn
, BIJLLOC
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED ESDAY, APRIL 4, 1906 ONE DOLLAR PER YEAllESTABLISHED r892 -NEW SERIES VOL 2, No 3
MRS COBB ACQUITTBD.Sheppard of Alban) \\ ho was also
cured of rheumatisul 01 some ) curs
stalldlllg 1» pn rt of one bottle of
Pin lit Jtllce medicine TllIq IS one
of the IIIOSt remnrkuble cases on
record \I hell It IS considered thut
rheumntism IS caused primarily by
uric a id III the blood nud It IS
always a 1II0st difficult mutter to
remove this and IS n rille takes
1111111) 1II0nth, of cnrelul trelltlll�lIt
by the 1II0St competent physicians
and even then often there IS 110
improvement
When It IS considered thnt only
a fe\\ doses of this remedy removes
nll tI aces of a disease IS stubborn
as rheiuuatism too much cannot
be Slid for Plnut juice
lor Slie by a\\ drllgglsts alld
cOllllln store.
\\'ATCH THE1INE·UP ) our jurisdictionlor these reasons we request
) our resiguatiou as local counsel of
this comp 1I1)
Very tntl)
LA\\TON & CUNNINGH \M 1 he Bulloch Club II as o-gnlllzed
at the Chamber of COlllmerce last IS ACCOMPLISHING WONDERS HERE
night by former ciuzens of that
Shot Her Husband for a Bar.lar
Last August
CARNhSVlltl' Ga March 31
Mrs Amanda Cobb was this after­
noon acquitted of the charge of
killing her husband the late W H
Cobb ex senator of the' 3' st district
uid county school conumssiouer of
Frank liu county
1 he Jury lias out one hour and
fort) 1II11111tes
UpOIl he IrIllg the verdict Mrs
Cobb simply smiled Apparently
the result \\US 110 .111 prise to her
After conv ersmg WIth her friends
for a short tune Mrs Cobb took
leave retunnng to her home IU
Roystoll
•
1 he kllhllg of �x Scuator Cobb
occurred one tIIght Illst August
He lIas shot to death by hiS WIfe
II ho fired ou hlln through n w1I1dow,
1111 taklUg" 111111 as she clallned for
a burglar
It IS stated that Mr Cobb bad
left home ostenSibly for the purpose
of tak1l1g a tnp out of town but
1115 real object was to return and
spy on IllS Wife whom he IS sl\1d
to ha\e suspected. of Improper con
dllct It IS clallned thut Mrs
Cobb knew that the man she fired
on II as her husband
A11Iong the wItnesses who were
exanllned for the ftate was Capta111
Ma) 0 of the Atlanta pohce force
" ho \I as sll1111110lled to testify re
gardlllg alleged IInproper conduct
of Mrs Cobb dunllg a \ISlt to
Atlanta S0111e 1II0llths ago
JIIrs Cobb has from the first
11I1111ta1l1ed tbat she shot her hilS
b lIld for a burglar Dllnllg the
trw I yesterday Mrs Cobb made her
stalelllent III \\ Illch she protested
her 1I1110cence Her \ OIce could
be hcard dlstillctiv III a\\ parts of
the courthouse and her lIIallller III
d,c ated little If Illy l)ervOUsue5S
Great 1I1tcrest has been manifes..
ted In the case willch began shortl),
before nooll yesterday By three
o clock the Jury had becII empan
ncled and the submISSIon of eVI-
One HilS Been Formed In
nah for the Colonel
( In nunnh ,Ve I s 30th)
Two More Remarkable Cases Come
to light
(entral Railroad Fires Attorney E.
K. Overstreet.
HAD CRITICISED CORPORATIONS General Counsel
Mr Overstreet s Reply
March [3 1906
Messrs L�lItOIl& Cunningh uu
General Counsel Celltral of Geor
COlltinually Increasing
No OIlC \\ Ito has not called per
sonall) at the drug stores �,1I1 up
precintc the euorruous alii lint of
people II ho ale 11011 tnkiug the
Plant JUIce remedies I rom enrly
IIIOrlllllg until late at III�ht oue
cOlltlllnal stream of people AOIl III
and out of thc drllg stores and
before the day IS dOlle man) P ople
hn\e called to bU) or Inqlllre abont
Plant J mce rellledles
It IS ler) IIlterestlllg to stalld for
a moment III one of the \laltlng
rooms and listen to the hUI11 of
conversatIon of the II attlllg people
One out of el ery t\\O II ho hal e
called to obta111 the Plant JUIce
have done so because they have had
direct proof of the power of the
remed) through some fnend neigh
bor or even member of their 0\\ n
family On e\ ery Side cau be
heard people telling of remarkable
cases II Inch they themsehes ha\e
witnessed of people II ho have been
restored to health III from a few
days to t\lO weeks time
fn some parts of the roollls II III
be people repeatmg their experience
to, eager 11 tCllers telhllg of their
con,dltlon hefore the) purchased
the remark ,ble remedy and of the
immediate benefit they have re
celved from ItS use Here WIll be
a hapI') 1II0ther telhllg how one of
hercblldren had beel1 III for a IIUIlI
ber of ) ears despIte all that could
bc�olle for the chIld alld thnt'fi'rial1y Plant J lIIce had I;>t!"n the
11Ie,IIIS of allllost lim Icuously pllt
tlllg the little one on the rood to
health and Ilappllless
Iu other Dlrts of the room II III
be some one telhng of all unusnal
case of sOllie neIghbor" holtl the)
had kUOWIl lutllllatel) all their hfe
and who had alwa\s been a sufferer
aud who II as ouce 1II0re able to
attend to hIS or her dutIes Oil IlIg
to the Plallt JUice remed)
No lIonder the people of tillS
sectlou are obtallllng these rellle
ches III enorlllous quantities Each
da) the sale IIIcreases and
day Col Dllhngham s remedIes
eurn a host of new frlellds
first day 111 IIluch the remec\tes
'fIere placed on sale at all drug
stores el ery drop that had been
distributed II a� disposed of b) one
o clock alld although auothel large
quantIty lias hurlledl) sent to the
dlfTerellt stores b) the tlllle the
medlcl1le arrIved cllstomers ,,\ere
all altlllg Its arrival alld mallY had
to Ie I\e Illthout belllg SlIpplled
PlObably the most remal kable
demonstratIOn of the Interest thiS
new remedy IS arouslllg IS the fact
that orders have becn receIved frolll
23 ph) SICIUIIS throughout thiS sec
tlon \I ho hal e setlt for the reme
d,es \I Ith \\ hlch to treat theIr OWIl
patients
Among the many who \lere
heard from as ha\ I�g been benefit
ted the case of 1Mr G �r Her
nng of ThomaSVille IS probably
the tIIost unusual M r Herring
IS an old man bet\l een 60 and 70
years of age He has been affilcted
WIth rheumatIsm for over 20 years
IIllIeli has been growlIlg COllstautly
lIorse so that for the past SCleral
}ears he haS foulld great difficult)
III mOl IIlg about A fnend sectlled
SOllie of Dllhngham s Plallt JUIce
for the old gentleman He has
taken but a bottle of the remed)
and IS now apparently cOlllpletely
cUled and so happy over hIS good
fortune that he tells all he meets
how well he IS feeltng and showers
biesslllgs upC>1l, the medlc111e
Another case was that of G S
Cabbage Plants For Sate
Fllle Wakefield Cubbage plallts
grolln III tlte open all from best
tc,ted sccd
Pnces I 000 to 5 000 $1 50 per
I 000 � 000 to 10000 $I"� per
I 000 SpeCIal prices on large
qu 1I11lties
Cheap express rates to all mIddle
and south Georg'" POIII\> <:ent
COD where order IS not accom
pallled by mone)
S M GIBSO,N & BRO
RIceboro Ga
county now living In SOl nnuah
further the interests of Col j
Estill s candidacy for governor
Ihe eue g\ of t11e club will be
directed toward the calli ass In Bul
to Sale of Remodies at Drug Stores
H
Overstreet Replied tltat He Was
Elected to Serve the People and
Would Continue to Do So
ArL\NrA Ga
PAsses 011 Expectation And Is
March '0 -'1 he gIl
R IIi1HIY Co Savannah Ga
Ccutlemeu \ our letter of the
,
text of the correspondence between
the general counsel of the Central
Railway and Hon E K Overstreet
of Screv en shows tart snappy let
loch couutv the influeuce nud7th instaut III" hich ) ou ask m)
resIgnatIon as local counsel of the
Celltral received and ioted '1 he
II ntten agreement nuder which I
hal e been represenuug the Centra]
III this county as local counsel pro
I Ides that the agleement may be
ternllnaled at all) tllne by either
WOMAN PRISONER SLAIN
ncuv It) of the members being gil ell
tow "rei making the majonty III that
county as large as possible but
work \\111 be done b) the members
\\ herel er alld \\ hellel er oportulllty
IS presen ted
It IS SOld that nearly a hUlldred
pronllllellt represelltatll es of Bill
loch nrc now reSIding III Savanllah
fhe Bulloch COllnt) lIIell are num
bered amohg the most he1pfl alld
10) al of the Estill supporters and
they hal e already gIven valuable
suggestions al1d matenal Old to the
EstIll mOlement The Bulloch
county men tn Savannah ha\e \I Ide
acquaintance throughout the state.
and tt IS thought that their 1V0rk
111 behalf of Col EstIll wtli be of
great ass!>tance
The orgamzatlon
b) the dectloll of
officers
ters
,,�1 hose II ho ha ve seeu the corre
spondencc hale talked o\er It as one
of the pohtlcal man els of the) ear
It IS of IIOt so milch Importanc"e as
n pohllcal card-more Sf') as IIlter
est1l1g gossIp The letters follow
] \w Dep lltmcllt Cel1trul of Georgl:l. R ul
"ay Company SHvanllah Gn L \\\
tOil & Cnnmnghnm General Counsel
H \\: Jollnsou ASSIstant General
Counsel March 7 -rq06
10M r E K Overstreet S) h ama
Ga
Dear Sir There 3ppeared In the
Atlanta /OUllla! of February II tb
" hat purports to be an IOtervlell
wIth) ou contalll1l1g expressIon, of
endorsement of the wholesale and
\ IOlent attack be1l1g made upon the
railroads of the state and condem
'" uatlon of \\ hat IS \ anousl) spoken
\
of as RaIlroad D0Il1111atlon RaIl
'toad Maclllnery alld sllnllar ex
presslons As after the lapse of
several \leeks there has appeared
no correctIon of tIns 111ten le\\ \\e
assume that It conectl) represents
your expresston� anci your \ le\\ s
I he Central of Georg," R 111\\ a)
eomp�lI) operates more nllieage 111
• Georgia than all) ratlroad III the
state and In the absence of excep
honS made b) YOllln the atlock alld
condemnatIOn referred to It must
�"'ItS:!'I1'11Ied that the Central was III
tended to be Inclutled In ) our Crltl
\I as perfected
the follo\\1l1g
Officer's Pistol Fell Out of Pocket
and Fired
DUlIl1N Ga March 29 -Mrs
Lora Crabb a pnsoner held on the
charg'e of aband0111ng her clllidren
lias shot to de�th on the Wnghts
vI\\e and Tennl\\e tra111 ) esterda)
aftertlnon as the result of the oBi
cer who had her 111 cnstody drop
pmg bts pistol The bu\\et pierced
the e) e of the IIoman kllhng her
Instantly
The shcnff of Laurens county
reCEIVed a warrant Tllesday from
Johnsoll count) order111g hnn to
arrest Mrs Crabh charged WIth
abandolllllg hcr cltlldrell Deputy
J A Walton arrested Mrs Crab!)
at the Fossett nouse
WhIle returnml; to Johnsou
couuty \lIth hiS prlsoller on the
Wnghtsl 11Ic alld1eunille afternooll
tr lin E M JOllier caught the lug
gage of M," Crabb as the tra111
slowed up at LOI ett She IrOSt
hom her seat as though she III
tended Ip3\lIlg the tralll
Iu the tussle OIcr the luggage
Deputy Shcllff Walton s pistol fell
[tOIll hIS pocket dischalglllg the
1 he bull struck Mrs
the C) e kllhng her
"
mISsIOn or office II Ith the com pan)
there IS notlllllg to resIgn but I
wllhngl) treat your letter as a lint
teu notice frolll you ternllnatlUg the
agreement
HereWith I enclose) ou annual
pass No 809 \\ hlch you sent me III
December for the year 1906 If
under our agreement I have any
nght to tillS pass the remainder of
the year 1 lIalve It
It II as not necessary for) ou to
detaIl the reasous that prompted
you to tertlllnate the agreement
Howel er as you dId so I 1\1\\ Sllll
ply say that I do not care to repre
seut the Central agalUst ItS \I I�hes
I do not beltel e ) ou tlllnk that
my pohtlcal I lews would cause me
to dIscharge my duties to the Cen
tral as ItS local attorne) less faltil
full) thall I ha\e In the past
Alld I am forced to belte\ e that the
Celltral expects Its local attorne)
\\ hen III office to kllo\\ ItS polttlcal
I Ie" s and to express and carry out
those lIe\\ 5 I he people of tillS
coullty 110t the Central raIlroad
elected me to the legIslature I
simpl) made an agreement with) ou
to represent the Celltlal as local
counsel III the courts of thiS count)
I represent the people of thiS coun
t) and 01 the state at large as a
memder of the legIslature [II the
legIslature I saw eXlstlllg el lis
\\ Illch I felt It lily dnty to oppose
1 hal e done so fearlessly and \\ Ith
out hope of rell ard I sha\\ rOil
tlllue to act III the future as [ have
done In the pa,t The local attor
ne) sillp of the Celltral ratlroad tbe
0111ce of ItS general counsel the of
fice of ItS presIde lit and ali of ItS
stock and "ealth �ould not Induce
lIIe to act or vote agamst 111\ con
sCience If It IS necessar) for) our
local conllsel to be able to read your
polltlcil \Jells and to 10lCC them
)011 have dOlle \\e\\ to termlllite the
agreemen t bct\\ een LIS a nd I am
glad you do lIIe the honor to tlllnk
you cm obt lin a better rep,esellta
tlve
Of cOllrse )OU object to lIIe as
local coullsel only because 011 ac
COUllt of m\ pohtlcil Vle\lS you
deem lIIe IneffiCIent for the sen Ice
for II Illch I hal e been reta111ed and
Mrs StandIfer Indicted
,ArtAN1A March 28 -Mrs WII
Ite Stalldlfer II as tillS mornlllg III
dlcted for murder by the Fulton
�ralld Jury ThiS came as the
sequel to the tragedy on the morn
IIlg of March 9 last when she shot
alld kl\\ed hcr SIster MISS Chapp\\\
Willsenallt of whom she was
Jealous 011 account of her III"balld
at the hom of Mr and Mrs Dtll
Presldel1t -J C Slater ,
VIce Presldent-A L R Avant
Secolld V,ce Presldent--J S L
Lee
1 reasurer-'A1 D Allderson
Secretary-J I awtou \Ilers
An Ad, lSor) Comllllttee of teu
\I III be II lIIed b) the presldel1t to
confer \lIth the general CampaIgn
Comllllttee and ha\ e direction of
the speCIal lIork of the club
Now MakIng F,ve Dollars Where
They Former!> IIlade But aft�,
Thonsallds of youllg mell are nOli
maklllg salanes fil e tllllCS as large
as former!) as tbe result of the
practIcal tralnmg recel\ed at that
\lIdely renollned InstitutIOn the
Georg'" Alabama Busmess College
Macou GR while hundreds of
at the head of large
enterprises of their
Clsms
As a matter of fact tillS compa
ny has not concerned Itself direct
Iy or lIlchrectlv In the campaign
It has not been IlIstrumental dl
!'ectl) or IllCltrectl) 1I1 l)1Inglng Ollt
all) of the candId Ites for office 1I0r
IS It true that It has been or IS sup
porllng or gIvIng ellcouragemellt to
any olle 01 more of the candIdates
As a matter of fact also tillS
comp 111) has lIever made the shght
est effort to control or even 1I1fln
once the polttlcal lIe\\s or' offiCIal
acts of any of ItS officers counsel
or emplo) ees \I ho happen to be
pubhc offic,"ls HavIng) ourself
• for a number of ) ear, bcell coun
sel for the cOlllpo"y )OUlllust know
that tillS IS true
The officmls of tillS compally are
tlot cOllcerned IIlth ) our prll ate
, lell s or publtc ex preSSIOII" 011 pllb
l,c ISsues except III so far as they af
tect the effic'Oellc\ of the sen Ices for
willch ) Oll are retallled alld willch
therefore the) have a nght to ex
pect
Ho\\e\er becallse) ou ale and
have heen for a lIumberof years one
of the counsd of tltls company ex
pressIon of such views concermng
.."tallroads of the state as those con
tamed 111 ) Ollr lIItervlew of Febru
ary I I th ma) carry II Ith It to the
pubhc nl1nd th� Imphcatlon that
}onr IlIforrnatlOlI IS den\ed and
your oplIIlon formed a part at least
by leaSOIl of )ollr connectIOn \11th
tillS compan)
fhe lelatlon betlleell counsel
and chent should be olle of mutual
cOllf,dcllce alld esteem fhe Oplll
lollS cxpresscd b) you III the Illter
"ell III the "'.tlallta/O/ollld clearl)
,;holl th It lIelther of these selltl
mellts IS ell!crtalllcd b) ) ou for the
Celltr II Ralhl a) compallY
!\galll ) ow \\ holes lIe condetll
lIalloll of the I mlroads of the state
IIIClncilllg the Celltral must lIeccs
sarli) lIulhfy ) OUI IIIAuellce \\ hen
and \\ hercver you endeavor to de
.fend the causes of th., company
hefore the courts and Junes wltll1n
nl,talltly
No blnme IS crecltted Officer Wal
ton SllIce the deplorable nff 1Ir was
pllfe1y �ccldental as attested b) a
number of e) e II Itnesse,
A DAY'S P�OGRAM
KIng's Routtne as Rigid as the
Veriest Bank Clerk
M \DRlD March 28 -The 'lP
proachlllg marnage of the Pnnces.�
E na of Battenberg and Klltg AI
fonso has gIven nse to an l1tqUlr�
on the part of her people as to the
dally life In the royal palace and
has brought Ollt the fact that the
klllg IS a I11l1ch a creature of ngld
10UtlllC as the \enest bank clerk
He nses early and takes il,IS
bre Ikf,st WIth hiS mother and sIS
ter rhen he re, ds IllS pnvate
correspolldence next receIves the
majordomo lIIayor the Duke de
Sotoma}or and goes over affnlrs of
He watches the rehef of
Q\\n
The great reputation of the col
lege for thoroughness and expert
character of the \\ork of ItS gradu
ates has caused buslltess men el er)
"here to ca\\ upon It for office help
far 111 excess of ItS ItS ablltt) to
supply Therefore tile co\\ege
has resolved to give to ever) ambl
tlOUS youllg man aud \lomall the
opporturllty to secure a thorough
busllles" tranllllg aud get the bene
fit of tbese good places All \\ ho
are luterested dIe urged to l\rlte
\lIlS very da) for speCIal proposl
tlon and \I nttcn guarallt) of POSI
lIon addreSSIng ELM \RTIN
Prest M ICOII Ga
TO USE CHINANEN
Florida Turpentine Ope rators WIll
Try Experiment
GAIN VillI Iia March 28-
all IIIg to the scarclly alld IlIgh
pnce of lIegro labor expenments
Ire to be made III tillS stnte ",th
Chlllese labor III the naval stoles
camps "llIch lie COllstantl) grow
Ing Illnumhtl
Slxt) Clllllamell have been
brought from Portland arc
have al nved at Paradlse III tllls
count) \\ hert they WI\\ be put to
lIork III the \loads boxllIg treeS
Illd at the Stl\\S
If the plan pro\es successful sev
eral hnndred more WI\\ be brollght
STOLE CHURCH CURTAINS
ThIef Was Stepson of the Pastor of
the Church
because lily IlIAuellce before a Jltry COl UMBUS Ga March 29-
III thIS county I\ould be nulhfied Harr) SIIIerman a young man
TillS renllnds me of Mr HOlle\\ s stepson of Rev E Watcnman
letter to Mr Watson rabbI for the RUSSIan Jews III
Mr HOlle\\ did not I\lsh to see Mr. Columbus IS In JRII t011lght
Watson about anythl11g pobttcal I charged \lltb larceny from th�
Your letter reached me on the house the prosecutor bemg h,s
8th Inst Just as I lias leallng stepfather \lho a\\eges that he
home to be gone ulltll Sunday stole the synagogue curtalus \ alued
Vesterdal I lias \ery busy II our at $300
city court hellce my delay III an A search \\arrant was also Issued
under II Illch the hOllse of H:.\rr)
1 eltleb 111111 \I as entered alld search
ed but the curtUlIIS "ere not found
there
s\\erlllg
Vours \er) trul)
E K O\fRSrREEI
ReI Watchmall also slleci out aNotice to the Colored Farmers
S, \11 snORO Ga Marcb 17-
The colored Farmers Conterence
of Bu\\och couuty 111\\ meet 011 the
tlmd Saturda) III each 1110nth at
St Johlls A M E church States wlthdrell the warrallt
boro Ga at to 0 clock a 111 Watchman III hiS capacIty of
1 he colored state fair IS ca\\ed for rabbi for the Russam jews here
No\ 15th bence \Ie 1Ilust be shap
ISlaUghters
their cattle accordmg
lUg our county bUSIness to the old custom Among the
D E DiCKERSON Chrm n arllcles that he a\\eges to be mls
A R POPE, Sect y s111g IS h,s offiCial butchenng k11lfe
possessory '\\:11 r�l1t agol11st hIS y., tfe
Mrs Lena Watchmall to recover
I anous articles but after" ards
